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Non-Englis-

h? jThailan. Urcc.1 POLICE TAKE TREASURE
MILAN. Italy 11 Antonio Ver-nazz-

an gardener,
happily shouted "Treasure" when
his srarie struck an iron chest. The

Street Paving Program!Brilain Gels

Due to Start This Week'Secret Note
9 xu jtiiuuia

I JT Quick to See
Our selection of slide rules s

BANGKOK. Thailand To treasure was a well-oile-d machine- -
keep Chinese youths from going to gy,, anfj several rounds of ammu-Communi- st

China for higher edu-jnjti- on which the police confiscated.

From Chou cauon, me cenirai mieuigence
Bureau is trying to persuade the)
government to reopen Chinese sec-
ondary schools in Thailand. dsaLONDON OR Diplomatic offi-

cials said Friday night Premier

. typical of tho4 choice range
; offered the engineering work- -

er in the field or at the
board. Every advanced type
of survey and drafting room
supplies and equipment is
here for selection and com-paris- on

. . . Stop in for an
interesting look-aroun- d.

Chou En-L- ai sent a secret mes--,
sase to Britain on the subject of j

First paving work is scheduled, to Crestview and the two blocks
for later- - this week in this sum--; from Acacia Drive to Laurel
user's k city street and al- -. Springs. In between lies 600 feet
ley surfacing program. City En- - of the road' outside city limits, and
gineer J. H. Davis said this week- - this section is earmarked for
end. ! county paving at the same time.

Work will start on streets near Owners Petitions
Hansen avenue in South Salem t Several streets of the Hansen
and will continue later this month avenue and the Candalaria dis-o-n

Hansen avenue proper, where 'tricts are included in this year's
an improvement is designed to paving program, virtually all of
create a new, easy-grad- e through j hich is being done as a result
route from S. Commercial street ol property owners petitions for
to S. River Road, via the Can- - paving , at their expense through
t'alaria and Laurel Springs dis- - lr.vpsr hnnriinv

These were closed because of
political activity in them. The bu-

reau believes this activity can be
adequately controlled.

Out of a population of about IS
million, there are about three mil-

lion persons of pure or mixed Chi-

nese blood in Thailand.

Formosa's future and related prob-
lems.

This was reported as India's V.
K.' Krishna Menon conferred with
Prime Minister Eden about pros-
pects of an international settle-
ment on Formosa. Menon was in
Peiping two weeks ago seeding a
basis of negotiation between Red
China and the United States.

COMMERCIAL BOOK STOREThe U. S. Census Bureau ex- - i o- -
tricts, pects the population of CaliforniaIn this area these are on the

to be more than 18 mllion by 1956, 141 North CommercialOffice fbjpT) I
On the city paving schedule is

the Hansen improvement in two
sections, the block from Sunridge

and to have more than New YorkInformants did not disclose the!
contents of Chou's message to- - State.

peving list: West Vista from Ear-ha- rt

to its went end; Felton, from
Hansen to city limits: Earhart,
from Hansen to Missouri: Holliday
Drive, from Prospect Place two
blocks south.

Eden beyond saying it seemed im
portant.

Chou's messaee was carried bv
Most of the street surfacing will j Humphrey Trevelyan who flew tij

be of 30-fo- width, using asphaltic j London Thursday night from Pei-- ,
concrete. Contract has been sap-jPjn- g, where he has been serving
proved already for Warren North- - as British charge d'affaires. He)
west to lay the surface on all but saw the leader of the Red Chinese:

llCCUglUZCU

Social Disease

Lung Cancer
s v..

10 of the project"?. Bids Will be onvprnrnpnt iust before he left.
called soon on them
City Crews

Menon gave Eden a close ac-

count of his discussions with the
LONDON Here's MargaretCity crews do the grading and i Peiping bosses -

ADD IT TO YOUR ACCOUNT

DON'T BE
the first the

far received Rowe, "Miss EngSAX FRANCISCO (UP) Lung put in the curbs first. About 10-- ! British have thus
land," whose selection has
stirred up something of a row
in London. Her contours, some
say. are non-Englis- Her

cancer must now be recognized as blocks of this work is now com-- and it was understood he expressed
a ."social disease" amounting in pleted. the view that slowly but surely
fact to an epidemic, according to! ,Most th 33 projfcrts are of the way will be cleared for a set- -

California health official ! "emt.one-bloc- k length: none is longerDr. Lester Breslow. chief of the ; hort block
,
j After Menon left Peiping last

California Department, of Public, tie ,--
.,

lastsum-- j American- - airmen held captive
Health, said Thursday that lung;1 there. Official, here believe 11

measurements are
and the judges say her selfc
tion was prompted by a desire
to comnete seriously for the
Miss Universe title in Long

V" . vou, tu l"au ... . i Ho,-- w. ....j . other fliers will Be released soon FASHIONEDOLDBeach, Calif., this year. (AP
Wirephoto.)ibut not necessarily immediatelyoeams eacn.year in use uniiea- - oiuycu vuy yiuj- -

States. ect list in addition to the Hansen
j "I believe this (release of the
'four airmen) may be the openingHe said lung cancer, was no less Ave- - area streets:

Trade street from winter to of the door toward the settlementaa epidemic because its incidence
has quadrupled in the past 23 years ITi PAYS TO ASK

USE
Cottage; 18th, from C street two
blocks south; Margarett street,
from Engel avenue to west city
limits: Engel avenue, from King-wao- d

Drive to Margarett; Hickory
street, from Hazel to Laurel.

N. 25th. from Market to Wind-

sor; S. Cottage, from Hoyt to Jud- -

of these problems" meaning
East-We- st tensions, Menon said
upon arrival here- -

Menon discounted suggestions he
is mediating in the Formosan dis-

pute. Nevertheless it is known he
has' been sounding the Chinese
Reds, and that he intends seeking

instead of toe past 25 weeks.
"Only during the past three or

four years have we become faint-
ly alarmed at the increase of this
disease, which still has not reached
its peak". Breslow told the Na-

tional Conference of Social Work.
"Having created the - disease

The most remarkable writing
instrument in the world!

son; 9th street, from Wallace
through his own activities, man Road to Murlark: Madison street.! j ... .. 1

nnw fanp. th rMnnn!,hilitv nf A, t c . .' an wea uesignea 10 ssei up a oas-- s If:' I h. t'p...w . j liiviu 1 vi Miu, o. jiu, 11 uill i of negotiation between Peiping andtermining the precise causes and Mill street, to the SP tracks: Kan-- ! Washington.
The idea is that a neutral na-

tion possibly India should
sponsor a conference and should
invite the United States and Red
China to it. Each country would

establishing control measures."4 ;

. He said the fact that lung cancer
arises from ' "man-made- " condi-tionTnea- ns

that it must be regard-
ed as a "social disease."

"It; occurs more commonly
than it does among wc

menir be said,' "and it is more
frequent in urban areas than in
rural, . .

He said three sets of conditions

be asked to bring along a "nomi

sas avenue, from 17th to 18th.
Kearney street, from Commer-

cial to Fir; alley from Kearney to
Bush streets, between Fir and
Saginaw: alley, from Superior to
Washington, between Fir and Fair-moun- t;

Rose street, from Brey-ma-n

to Cbemeketa; Cascade Drive,
from Parkway Drive to Rosemont;
Rcsemont avenue, from 8th to
Cascade.

East Nob Hill, from Hoyt to
Judson; Teviot PI., from Glen

nee"-powe-
.

That would permit the Ameri newcans to choose the Nationalist Chi
nese regime. Presumably the Chi- -'

;. Harold E. Smedley
. Phone 56

775 N. 16th St., Salem

Ask n today about our Polio-Drea- d

Disease plan and our special
Vocation-Trave- l 1 Accident policy.
Both ore designed to guard ogoinst
f I n a n c i o I loss when disability
Strikes. .

nese Reds would select a Euro-
pean Communist nation.

Creek Drive to its south end:! Sao Paulo, mushrooming at the 0 WiD mmGrandview Place, from Montrose rate of 35 new buildings a day.
to Summit; Jack street, from Del- - now is challenging Brazil's largest
mar td Stark; N. 25th, from Engle- - city. Rio , de Janeiro, home of
wood avenue to Ellis; Jefferson 2,650,000 people. It hopes eventual- -

St., from. Church to Cottage; Ur-- ly to surpass Buenos Aires, Argen- -
ban Lane, from Parkway to King-- tine capital and South America's
wood; C atreets, from 17th to 18th. largest city. - fsm: I

are. now under investigation to de-
termine the origin of the disease
cigarette smoking, air pollution and
specific occupations.

"Cigarette smoking has received
the greatest attention during the
past year or two as a major factor
in the causation of lung cancer,
but that does not explain all lung
cancer."- -

.

Dr.. Morton L. Levin of the New
York , Stat Department of Health.
Albany, N.Y., said that the results
of many different studies "indicate
that the. risk of developing lung
cancer is significantly greater

male cigarette smokers than
in and that the risk
increases with the number of cig-

arettes" smoked per day.

I i"! II HO 1) ii d pa
4 f 1 i r

A NEW ERA IN WADING POOL HISTORY
". .' Cigarette smoking happens

to be the one environmental factor PATENT PENDING Y Vjtnifettotfrassociated with lung cancer to
which ,the largest number of per- -

ions are known to be exposed.

OHere it is! Parker's new LL pencil with

the point that never breaks, never needs

sharpening. Writes a clean erasable line

. . miles long, and it will not smudge!

Come in and try it today!

'Oil Well' Just
1,000 Gallons

MALMOE, Sweden For
time Emil Oberg of Orkelljunga
was as happy as a Texan with
new oil well.
- Thirsty, he turned the spigot in
his kitchen for a glass of water
and out ran a stream of thick oil.
He tried other taps in his house
and soon had filled every available

--receptacle, including two bathtubs,
with oil.

0But his dream of wealth faded
when he - discovered a neighbor's
fuel oil tank had sprung a leak
and poured 1.000 gallons into
Oberg's water welL Instead of
riches he was out of pocket for
new electric waterpump, pipes and
digging of a new well because of t
damage from the oil.

i
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V ; DUKE
'
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U nn HEEDS SMIPEHINt!

Always ready when you are. And

what a boon (or the children!

U POINT MEYER BREAKS!

and never gets dull. Writes a dean,
even width I in 1wav

Please send me

New Parker 11 LIQUID UJLB

Pencils at $3.95 each.

Alternate Colored Steel Panels

for a 6ay Carnival Look!

1. As odvertlsed Saturday Eve. Post June 11. Name.
I

I
2. In a few seconds on person can set up without a

single tool!! '

Address.ONI PERSON CAN
ASSEMILI 3. Sturdy Steel Wall Folds like an accordion into

compact package alternate colored steel For a gay
Vi World Famous
M ORCHESTRA OlDS INTO

PACKAGESite 8x21 carnival atmosphere." .

4. Th toughest most durable pool made.;
5. Plastic laminated Embossed Firestone Velon.

- With Mite N Other
Bu Caa riay!

S.Salem Hi Gym 6, Comolete with--wate- r drain' & vacuum cleaner Sfote- -CHOICE OF

5 COLORS
Price - adapter for easy inflation.

7. No hard or sharp areas. Coror: Turqvois led;
. Purple; Gfo.-QBIoc- t

Check or M.O. Q Chora
UL CLEAN EIASABLE LINE!

will not smudge eraser right"
onder the cmp!

WEDNESDAY

JUNE 8- -8 P. fil
Tteketa 1 M ! .

Avmilakl at !"Soa at Bx Office.
pB(ere4 T

Saleai Jayeeea

15 Other Sizes Available

From Small Wading Pool 5 1 " x 1 3"A- - i :

To Giant Family Size Pools

22 Feet by 42 Inches Deep
HEY KIDS -

Come in and Join1
Toyldnd's Model

Aviation and Boat
V Club

Lean te build boats and fly
model planet. Ne charje to
Joim. Expert rapervisiOB. New

Dial
24

Slate
and

Liberty
1161 UNION PHONE 4-36- 21

"In the Capital Shopping Center"

Open Mondays and Fridays Til 9 P. M.

ciu ew formins:

1161 Union Ph. 4691


